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Abstract 
As part of the European Copernicus programme, the Sentinel-1 mission, based on a constellation of two SAR satellites, ensures 
continuity for Europe of C-band SAR observations. Sentinel-1A and Sentinel-1B were respectively launched from Kourou on 3rd 
April 2014 and 25th April 2016.  
Full Operations Capacity (FOC) of the mission is expected to be achieved following the completion of the operational 
qualification of the Sentinel-1 constellation (Sentinel-1A and Sentinel-1B), early 2017 indicatively. 
The presentation will give an overview of the overall mission status and will focus on the Sentinel-1A routine operations 
activities and the start of the Sentinel-1B operations. Topics including mission achievements, mission observation scenario of the 
constellation, ground segment operations performance, throughput and data access will be presented. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
The Sentinel-1 mission is the first of the six Sentinel dedicated missions part of the European Copernicus 
programme (formerly Global Monitoring for Environment and Security  - GMES), led by the European Union, and 
for which ESA is in charge of the space component. Sentinel-1 is based on a constellation of two SAR satellites that 
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ensures continuity of C-band SAR observations. Sentinel-1A was launched on 3 April 2014, the second Sentinel-1 
satellite, Sentinel-1B, was launched on 25th April 2016.
The operational nature of the Sentinel-1 mission represents a game changer in a number of application domains, 
thanks to the large-scale mapping capability and revisiting frequency of the two identical satellites, together with a 
high capacity ground segment that systematically processes, archives and makes available all the generated data 
products to users online, in a routine operational way.
During the first two years in orbit, Sentinel-1A could demonstrate its potential in various operational and 
scientific application domains, and scientific results could already be derived from Sentinel-1 data.
The paper gives an overview on the activities performed since the end of the Sentinel-1A satellite commissioning 
phase, covering both the operational qualification phase (completed in June 2015) and the routine phase. It presents 
the status of the mission end of May 2016.  
Full Operations Capacity (FOC) is expected to be achieved following the completion of the operational 
qualification of the Sentinel-1 constellation (Sentinel-1A and Sentinel-1B), end 2016 indicatively. 
2. Sentinel-1A Mission Operations Strategy 
2.1. Sentinel-1 Operations Strategy  
The main objective of the Sentinel operations strategy is to ensure a reliable provision of data to Copernicus 
users, with systematic and routine operational activities. The Sentinels are operated via a pre-defined observation 
plan. All Sentinels acquired data are systematically downlinked and processed to generate a predefined list of core 
products within specific timeliness. For Sentinel-1, the goal is to minimize the number of potential conflicts during 
operations, therefore solve anticipated conflicts a priori, in particular in the elaboration of optimised mission 
observation scenarios. This concept allows on the service and user side to guarantee the observations required for 
stable and sustained value-added activities.  
2.2. Organisation of Operations Activities 
The Sentinel-1 operations are based on a range of activities tightly coordinated, involving the satellite and the 
ground segment. The satellite is routinely monitored and controlled by the Flight Operations Segment (FOS) 
managed by ESA-ESOC. The FOS ensures overall satellite safety, routine tasks include the execution of all platform 
activities and the commanding of the payload schedules. The mission operations, flight dynamic operations and 
collision avoidance monitoring operations are performed routinely, involving the various facilities and teams of the 
Flight Operations Control Centre (FOCC) at ESOC, including: Mission Control, Mission Scheduling, the use of the 
specific Sentinel-1 Spacecraft Operational Simulator, Flight Dynamics operations and the activities of the Space 
Debris Office (SDO).
The so-called Post-Launch Support (PLS) activities, managed by ESA-ESTEC, are related to the satellite and 
started at the end of the satellite commissioning phase, with the support of expertise from the satellite industrial 
team gained during the development and integration phase of the satellite. The main activities include satellite 
preventive maintenance, support to satellite operations, anomaly investigations & analysis, on-board software 
maintenance, and maintenance of relevant test facilities.
As part of the Payload Data Ground Segment (PDGS) managed by ESA-ESRIN, satellite tasking and downlink 
activities are daily defined at the Payload Data Management Centre in ESRIN and provided to the FOS for satellite 
uplink. X-Band data acquisitions are routinely performed over Matera, Svalbard and Maspalomas X-band core 
stations. The acquired data are circulated within the PDGS, systematically processed to the various products levels, 
archived and disseminated. Operations are regularly performed at the Processing and Archiving Centres (DLR-PAC 
and UK-PAC). The other PDGS operational services include the Mission Performance monitoring, the Precise Orbit 
Determination and the Wide Area Network operations. Through its high performance network configuration, the 
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Sentinel-1 PDGS is a unique virtual centre interfacing a cluster of physically separated sites and providing an 
overall operations performance, centrally monitored. 
2.3. Sentinel-1 Observation Scenario  
The Sentinel-1 observation plans are defined based on a process that includes the collection of observation 
requirements from the various user groups (Copernicus and National services from ESA and EU Member States, 
scientific communities, international partners or initiatives, etc.). Extensive simulations are then performed to 
elaborate and optimise the Sentinel-1 observation scenarios, from which the detailed instrument planning and data 
downlink plans are derived. Regular revisions and adaptations of the observation scenario are necessary during 
operations and will continue for the full operations phase, based on the evolution of the requirements, the system 
capacity increase, in particular with the second satellite and the use of the European Data Relay System (EDRS).
The implementation of the ramp-up observation scenario included among others the coverage of a first set of 
Copernicus Services areas of interest, of European land and coastal waters, of a large set of global tectonic/volcanic 
areas, as well as of other specific targets worldwide for various applications. During ramp-up these observations 
were gradually complemented with observations outside the above areas to achieve a full mapping of all land areas 
worldwide at the time of the ramp-up phase completion. Observations were then further increased during the routine 
operations. Today, beyond the global areas very frequently observed, global landmasses have been mapped several 
times. Specific observation campaigns have been performed for the Greenland and Antarctica ice-sheets.
The resources allocated to the Copernicus Marine Environment Monitoring Service (CMEMS) for sea-ice and 
iceberg monitoring are quite substantial, this service having a high priority for accessing Sentinel-1 resources. Many 
applications have been developed in Europe based on the available time series, considering that a full mapping of 
EEA-38 countries is performed systematically every repeat cycle of 12 days, in both ascending and descending 
passes, dual-polarisation VV+VH. The coverage will be increased by a factor 2 once Sentinel-1B will enter in 
operations.  
More information on the Sentinel-1 mission observations scenario is available in the Sentinel High Level 
Operations Plan: https://sentinels.copernicus.eu/documents/247904/685154/Sentinel_High_Level_Operations_Plan 
 The coverage maps covering 12-day repeat cycles are published at (an example is shown on Figure 1): 
https://sentinels.copernicus.eu/web/sentinel/missions/sentinel-1/observation-scenario 
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Figure 1. S-1A observation plan for a 12-day repeat cycle 
Detailed acquisition segments are provided at: 
https://sentinels.copernicus.eu/web/sentinel/missions/sentinel-1/observation-scenario/acquisition-segments 
2.4. Processing & Dissemination Concept  
The processing scenario is based on the systematic generation, archiving and dissemination of Level-0, Level-1 
and Level-2 products, in NRT or within 24h from sensing, with no user ordering required. The set of products to be 
systematically generated responds to the requirements of the Copernicus services and allows generating several 
products with different characteristics for the same data take.
The scenario foresees the systematic availability of Level-0 products and Level-1 GRD products for all data 
acquired in SM, IW and EW instrument modes within 24h from sensing and within NRT 3h from sensing for a 
subset of data acquired over specific regional areas. 
It also foresees the systematic availability of Level-2 OCN products for all data acquired in WV mode, as well as 
from data acquired in IW and EW modes over regional ocean areas. 
Although the original Sentinel-1 operations concept foresaw the generation of SLC over a limited set of areas 
over land, since 21 July 2015, 100% of the IW and SM data acquired over land are systematically produced to level 
1 SLC, to support interferometric applications. More information at: 
 https://sentinels.copernicus.eu/web/sentinel/missions/sentinel-1/production-scenario
This has represented a major evolution of the initial processing and dissemination concept, with a huge increase 
in the overall ground segment operations load and user data access volumes. This global SLC production scenario 
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enables to foster the exploitation of Sentinel-1 data for an increasing number of InSAR based applications 
worldwide. 
3. Operational performance 
3.1. Operations capacity   
The overall operations capacity has been regularly increasing since October 2014 in line with the increase of the 
observation scenario and the increase of the systematic SLC production over land masses. 
Figure 2 shows the evolution of the volume of Sentinel-1 products generated on a daily basis since the end of the 
satellite commissioning phase in September 2014. To date more than 3.5 TB of Sentinel-1 products are daily 
generated and available for user download.  
Figure 2. S-1A production volume evolution (TB)
3.2. Operational User Products qualification 
Sentinel-1 operational user products have been progressively qualified since the Sentinel-1A launch. 
By the end of the satellite commissioning phase, the Level-0 operational qualification and the Level-1 
preliminary qualification were completed as planned, enabling the start of the Level-0 and Level-1 products 
dissemination to users. 
Level-1 product quality has been continuously improved since October 2014 and available products are 




Level-2 OCN products preliminary qualification was completed in July 2015, enabling the operational user data 
access to Sentinel-1 Level-2 products. Level-2 OCN products are currently operationally qualified except for the 
radial velocity component as described in:
https://qc.sentinel1.eo.esa.int/disclaimer/11/ 
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3.3. Precise Orbit performance 
 The Sentinel-1 precise orbit determination operations provide restituted orbit information within 3 hours from 
sensing which is nominally used for the systematic processing of Fast24 products. The quality of the restituted orbits 
has proven to be in 95% of the cases twice better than expected, resulting in the very good absolute geolocation 
accuracy of Sentinel-1 products. The precise orbit information is available 21 days after sensing and used 
operationally only in case of data reprocessing.
The quality of these orbits is summarised in the following table. Both types of orbit information are available for 
user post-processing activities and in particular for interferometric processing at:
KWWSVTFVHQWLQHOHRHVDLQW
Table 1. Sentinel-1 Precise orbit determination accuracy. 
3.4. Data Access 
Under the free and open Sentinel data policy framework of the Copernicus programme, the opening of the Senti-
nel-1A data flow to all users took place on 3rd October 2014 on the so-called scientific data hub: 
https://scihub.copernicus.eu/ 
Other data hubs have been set up to allow customised access by specific user categories and include: Copernicus 
Services data hub, Collaborative data hub (for collaborative ground segment partners having signed an agreement 
with ESA), International data hub (for Inter-national partners having signed an agreement with ESA).  
All Sentinel-1 core products (Level-0, Level-1 and Lev-el 2) are routinely made available for download upon 
simple self-registration. By end May 2016, more than 35,000 users have self-registered, and since the opening of the 
regular data flow on 3 October 2014, more than 4.4 million product download have been made by users (see Fig.3), 
representing about 5 Petabytes of data. More than 540,000 products are today available online for download (see 
Fig.4). The scientific data access service relies on a high capacity dissemination network of 10 Gbps. The user 
download activity is closely monitored and the highest observed peak download by users has never reached the 
maximum available capacity, meaning that it is currently not a limiting factor to the user data access.  The user 
download capacity may be however constrained by the user available internet capacity.  

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Figure 3. Evolution of number of Sentinel-1A products down-loaded by users since opening in Oct 2014 
Figure 4. Evolution of number of Sentinel-1A products available for download since opening in Oct 2014
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4. Perspectives 
With Sentinel-1A in orbit since 2 years, the huge demand of Sentinel-1 data demonstrates the success of the 
mission, characterized by a large-scale regular mapping and a very high and systematic throughput in terms of 
product generation and delivery.  
Today Sentinel-1A operations generate about 3.5 TB of data per day. With the inclusion of Sentinel-1B, and in 
particular the use of the European Data Relay System, it is expected, once the Full Operations Capacity will be 
reached, that more than 10 TB of data will be available daily. The Sentinel-1 mission is seen as a game changer in 
operational SAR missions for the decades to come.  
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